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Cvrraait BwOmmb of Leeal Utwwt Cea
alMta ar UeMM Transferred, Dl- -

vorees Granted aad Other Matters

CooH net at 10 o'clock this morning for
U delivery of opinions oT cases argued at
Me March term of argument court and for
Mm timneaoUon or current business.

Judge Livingston delivered opinion in
the following cases:

Commonwealth vs. Wm. Roam, viola,
ting game law aad motion to quash the In-
dictment. Motion sustained and indict-
ment qaaahed.

Commoawealth vs. Jaines Bryson, re-
ceiving atolen good, rule for a new trial.
Rule discharged.

In the Karl township election districts,
rule to adopt the report of viewers; comet
draft of proposed districts to be made,unttl
which time opinion will be withhold.

Commonwealth va. Otto K.Weber, violat-
ing liquor law; verdict not guilty and
prosecutor, Frederick Lepley, for costs.
Bute to show cause why so much of the
nnaings or the Jury as imposed costs on
Lepley should not be stricken ofT, because
the case got Into court on a constable's re-
turn and not on the complaint of Lepley.
Rule discharged, by which decision Lepley
has to pay the costs.

I Commonwealth vs. Abraham SlllTol, vio-
lating liquor law by selling to a person or
known intemperate habits, bill Ignored
and prosecutor to pay costs. Rule to strlko
off that part of the finding of the grand
jury as Imposed costs on Grosh. Thin was
a oonstablo's return, made on Information
furnished by Qrosh. Rule made absolute.

In the estate of Eliza Erb, deceased, the
exceptions to auditor's report wore over-
ruled and report absolutely confirmed.

In the estate of Isabella Good, deceased,
the rule to show cause why order to sell
real estate should not be revoked was dis-
charged.

In the estate or Sophia Keen, deceased,
the exceptions to auditor's report,with cor-
rections made; report confirmed absolutely.

In the suit or Daniel A. Mayer vs, Cha.
J. Rhoadns and J. Haldeman Horr, trad-
ing as C. J. Rboades A Co., rule for now
trial. Rule discharged.

Mrs. Eleanora Do W. Breneman vs. II,
R. Breneman and John 8. Breneman,
trading as Breneman Bros., rule to show
cause why judgment should not be opened
and John 8. Breneman let Into a defense.
Rule made absolute, but attachment ad
lib deb to remain in force.

Harry Whitby, by bis guardian, Charles
H. Locber vs. John J. Duffy. This was a
case stated to ascertain who is the owner
of a tract of 22 acres or land, known as the
Whitby farm. Judgment entered In favor
or plaintiff.

Mary E. Spiel man vs. the borough of
Strasburg, exceptions to bill or costs. Ex-
ception dismissed and taxation or costs
Armed.
In Curtis Miller's and wife's assigned

estate, the exceptions to auditor's report
were dismissed and report confirmed ab-
solutely.

The city or Lancaster vs. the Edison
Electric Illuminating company or Lan-
caster and P. B. Shaw, lessee. Tho ques-
tion raised by the case stated was the right
or the city tocollocttho tax or SO conU for
every. pole maintained by the defendant
company, and the right to collect a penalty

, of 5 provided for failure to take out a
license for such poles. The court docided
that the city has a right to impose and col-
lect such a tax, that 00 cents is a reasonable
tax and that the company is liable to pay a
penalty forfalluro to take out such license

In the matter or the veterinary surgeons'
who railed to register within the time pre-
scribed by law, the rule to show cause why
the names of all such should not be stricken
Jrom the list on the register was dis-
charged.

In the Sarah Conylnghatn trust cstato,
the exceptions to auditor's report were dis-
missed and report absolutely confirmed.

In the suit or 12. J. Smith to the use or
Anna W. Livingston vs. Luclnda E. Mtsu-le- r,

the rule to show cnuso why ft. fa.
should not conform to ttio judgment was
discharged.

In tBe asslgned-cstat- o or II. C. Keller and
wife, the exceptions to confirmation of sale
of real estate were dismissed and sale con-
firmed.

In the suit of Fannie Eltnier vs. Urlas B.
Eituler, rule to show cause why Judgments
should not Be opened and an Issue directed
to ascertain whether anything is due on
said judgments. Rule mode absolute and
issue be framed.

In the suit of Gustavus Qroezingor vs.
Joseph Osthelm the exceptions to auditor's

k
report were dismissed and ropert con-

firmed.
ONNIONS BY JUtHIE PATTERSON.

Judge Patterson delivered the following
opinions :

The exceptions to the auditor's report In
the estate or George Relnhold, deceased,
were dismissed anil report confirmed.

Commonwealth vs. Daniel W. Shaub,
malicious mischief and assault and battery,
bill iguored and costs Imposed on Reubon
Hershey, alderman. Rulo to show cause
why so much or the finding of the jury as
imposed the costs on Alderman Hershey
should not be stricken off. Thogrand jury
in this return say that the costs wore put on
Hershey bocause II. D. Musser, the prose- -
cuter, swpre that ho did not want the case
sent into court. Tho aldormau said
he would send the case to court In spite of
him, although the prosecutor would not
sign the recognizance to appearand prose-
cute.

In the disposition taken Musser's testi-
mony was contradicted by a number of
witnesses. The court inndo the rules abso-
lute and struck off that part of the finding
that found Alderman Hershey to be the
prosecutor. ,

In the suit or W. S. Forree vs. Joseph 8.
Morrison, the rule for a new trial was
made ubsoluto.

LICENHKi TllAKHKEItRKD.
The bottlers' license or Josoph lialbach,

Columbia, was transferred to Conrad

The tavern llconso granted to Henry
Bacr, East llcmpfleld, was transferred to
John Baor.

The tavern license of Honry Babel, Stock
Exchange hotel, was transferred to Josoph
F. Bcheaffer.

The Uvern license of John B. Schlegel-milc- h,

3d, ward, Columbia borough, was
transferred to Henry W. Bchlegelluillch,

The llcenso or John II. Hummel!, Colum-
bia, was transferred to David R. Thomas.

CONTESTING A WILL. .
Counsel for Christian Fralley preHontod

a petition to the court for an issue to test
the validity or the will or bis wife, Amella
Frailty, on the ground that she did have
the capacity to make a will. The court
directed couusel to oxahilno the papers pre-
sented and present the petition on Monday.

D1V0RCKU.

Amelia Murray was divorced from nor
husband, Frank J. Murray, of Columbia,
on', the grounds of desertion and cruel
treatment.

v Alnna Tangert, city, was granted a dl- -
jorce irom aer uusuauu waller, on the
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ground of desertion and cruel treatment.

cchkknt Bcmttass.
A patltloa wm presented for the opening

of tTalon street from Laurel alley to It
terminus. The court took the paper and
reserved decision.

W. L. Relay, of Went Donegal township,
was appointed goardlan of the minor chil-df- ea

of Henry M. Breneman, late of West
Hempfield, in place of Andrew Garber,
who resigned the trust

Carolina H. Becker, wife of Esra Becker,
was granted the benefits of the act or
assembly of April 8, 1873, giving to mar-
ried women the benefit of their separate
earning.

Andrew Laukhoff, of Salisbury town-shlp,w- a

granted a soldiers' license to ped- -
cue goods la the county of Lancaster.

la the suitor A.8.sBard vs. John W.
Mentaer, judgment was entered in favor of
plaintiff for ft.WlW.

Pharos Jaooby, who was arrested for
having slandered Jacob D. Noll, of Clay
township, by circulating slanderous re-
ports, was before the court, and on motion
of his counsel the bail was reduced from

2,000 to 200.

THE NATIONAL GAME.
The Actives .and Hlotuaonds Have a

Close and Interacting Contest,
Tho Active club.of the Inter-Stat- e League,

played tholr second game yesterday after-
noon, and their opponents were the Rich-
mond (Va.) team. The weather was cold
and dlsagreable, yet notwithstanding that
fact the crowd was almost as large as on
the opening day. Young Sterling, who
pitched for a tlmo with the Philadelphia
Giants and has boon In Mason's Profes-
sionals this season, pitched bis first game
for the Actives and did well, as but live
singles were made off his dollvory. Tho
Home club had six singles and two
doubles off Duff, but the fielding of
neither of the teams was of the best.
The visitors should not have had
the three runs they made in the fifth
Inning, as they were brought In after two
men were out and the Aotlves had lost nn
opportunity to retire the side. A ball was
knocked Into right field which T. Good-ha- rt

should have taken but failed. The
fielding or this player as well a Kline was
not what it should be. They were too slow
for the kind or a team that the Actives
should be. Glelm played a good game at
first base and Fox, a now man, gave satis-
faction, Cross had a bad orrer, muffing
an easy ball, and G. Goodhart threw wildly.
Tho whole score 1b as follows:

RICHMOND. I ACTIVES.
K.lH.rO.A.E. IC.ln.l'O.A.E.Foster, 1 a 0 1 O.Cross, s 2

O'itourke.s 1 0 3 0 u.uood't, c 0
Hou'hol'r.l l 1 10 0,0111, 1 0
H'nhope.'m 1 1 0 llUlclm. 1.
Harris, 2. 0 1 8 2,T,Ue d't.r.Hmltli.3.... 0 0 2 2!Miihler,2...
McCnirry.cO 1 6 O.KUnejm.....
Brooks, r. 0 1 1 OiKox.S.
Duff, p..... o 0 1 2 Sterling, p. 0 0 1 11

Totals. S 5 27 17 7 Totals...., S 8 19 6
Actives 1 0 0 0 0 110 0--3Richmond .1 0 10 3 0 0 0 x-- 6

earned rnnji.s.Ai'tlvn 1 Tsm.hiiu till
Glelm, Kline, Danes stolen-Cro- ss, QUI, For-ste- r,

Btanhope 2. Uoses on balls-lllchm- ond. 1;
Active, 8. Struck out Richmond, 9 ; Active, 5.lrt on baus Richmond, 6; Aetlves.10. Dou-
ble plays Qlelm and Creu. Time of game 1
hour, 80 minutes. Umplre-- C. W. Davis.

The American Association games of
yesterday were: Athletics 12, Rochester
lft; Brooklyn 22, Syracuse 21 ; Columbus
4, Toledo 3; St, Louis 11, Loulsvlllo 8.

Othor games yesterday resulted as fol-
lows: Philadelphia (N. L.) 0. Baltimore
4; New York (N. L.) 3, Newark 2 ; Boston
(N. L.) 7, Now Haven 8 ; Harrlsburg 8,
York l ; Brooklyn (P. L.) 12, Waren House
1 ; New York (P. L.) 11, Crescents 3.

Tho Harrlsburg won the game yosterday
by making soven runs in the ninth Inning.

Tho real base ball work commences to-
day, when both the National aud
Players' League will open. Both
or the Philadelphia clubs will be in
New York and the Brooklyn teams will be
in Boston. Tho others or the National
League will be: Chicago at Cincinnati,
Cleveland at Pittsburg. The Players'
League is as follows: Cleveland at Buffalo,
and Chicago at Pittsburg.

The labor people seem to be with the
Players' League overy'where,but ospeolally
in Pittsburg. Tho Musical Protective
Union of that city will send circulars to
overy city where the Pittsburg National
League club plays to Injure them.

Tho Pittsburg Players' olub will have an
attractive street parade this aftornoen.

The base ball column in Sunday papers
should be intesting

President Day, of the Now York League
club is trying to get Jako Virtue to play
first for htm. Sam Crano don't fill the bill.

MANT NKW STUDENTS.

Dally Arrivals nt the Mllloravlllo Nor-
mal Qver WIS Attending.

Millkrsvillr, April 10. Tho third
'week of summer session of the Millersville
Normal school finds over 025 students in
actual attoudanco. All the rooms in the
large buildings are filled with students
and a number are being boarded by fam-
ilies in the village New students are
coming overy day. Classes are being
dlvidod, as they grow too large, and now
classes are being formed.

It Is said that thore are one hundred
students in the present Junior class. If all
should succeed in passing the examina-
tions and onter the coming senior class,
they would coustltuto the largest senior
class in the history or the school.

Miss Fannio Twltiuiro, of Bollefente, has
boon engaged to teach the music in the
kindergarten dopurtmont of the .model
school.

Miss Annio Hartman, or Lancaster, has
been engaged to assist in the musical de-

partment or the Normal.
Misses Emoiy and Motte are making

arrangements for giving a grand musical
ontertalnmont during the latter part of
May or the beginning of June.

I. II. Stauffer loft school to accept the
position of toller in the Elizabethtown
National bank. Jacob K ready has also loft
us. Ho has been appointed check receiver
In the First National bank, of Lancaster.

Dr. O. W. Hull spent a few days at
Marietta this week oxamlnlng the seniors
and juniors of the Marietta high school.

A committee or the trustees, consisting
or Dr. C. A. Uelultsh, Capt, CharlosDonues
and Dr. P. W. Heistand, visited the school
on Wednesday, They wem accompanod by
Pror. J. P. McCaskoy, principal of the Lan-
caster city high school.

Tho fccliool campus Is at prosent a very
pleasing sight. Tho first green of the lawns,
the blooming beds of hyacinths and tulips,
the playing fountains and thopromouadiug
of so many young ladles inako the Bceuo
very pretty and enjoyable.

Dlsobeyvd the Unlet.
It ooms that Mayor Clark does not in-

tend to wusto much tlmo with ttollco- -
men who do not care to obey his
rules. William Schourenbrand, one of
the officers of the, First ward, has
been dismissed for drinking liquor whllo
on duty. This morning Hcheuriibraudwas
seut homo by the chief of police, as ho did
not consider him fit to do duty, and the
mayor oflorwards dismissed him. Moyer
Clark says that lie lutonds to onferco his
rules, and he cannot afford to permit
drinking. This morning the chief gave
the men a lecture In which ho told them
very plainly what the rules of the depart-
ment were aud also left them to understand
that when charges of drunkenness are
made against them they will not romaln
on the force for any more trials. It is said
Unit Schourenbrand had plenty or warning
or the consequencos of his conduct.

LANCASTER,
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A Brief Description Of the Vehicle
Which Will Convey Injured Peopla

to the Hospital or Their Hemes.

The new city ambulance has just been
finished by Alllcks Sons, the well-know- n

carriage building Arm of this city. For
many year the Intkluoknckr advocated
the purchase or an ambulance or some
other suitable wagon to be used la hauling
Injured people, who for a long time have
been pulled through the streets to the
hospitals and tholr homes In the roughest
kind of vehicles. There Is no doubt that
the deaths of many of the poor unfortunates
were caused, or at least hastened,- - by the
terrlblo rides they wore given.

This paper urged upon councils the nec-
essity or procuring an ambulance, but that
body refused to take any action. The rail- -
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road companies, which have considerable
use for a wagon or this kindi did not make
any liberal offer that would indicate en-

largement or the heart, and for a time
nothing was done. There wore many
complaints to the Intelligencer or the
horrlblo treatment that wounded people
received, and this paper resolved to se-

cure an ambulance. A fond was started
at this ofllco and subscriptions were re-

ceived for any amount, from one cent to
5. Tho people were fairly liberal In tholr

response, although a sufficient sum has
not yet been received to pay for the
ambulance People who dcslro to contri-
bute can do so yet, and the Intelmoen-cu- n

will pay the balance
Having undertaken to ralso the fond by

popular subscription no personal appeals
were made to corporations, business men.
or wealthy people, but it was thought best
to make It a popular charity so that the
poorest might show their sympathy with
Buffering humanity. All contributions to
the fond have been and will be acknowl-
edged In the columns of this paper.

Tho ambulance hore Illustrated is a well

TWO RAILROAD WRECKS.

Sixteen Cars On" nt Rosoment A Caboose
And Stock Car Burned.

This seems to be the year for railroad
wrecks,and the Pennsylvania railroad have
boon particularly unfortunate. Tholr losses
from this source have boon tremendously
heavy, especially in the last six months.
About quarter past 8 o'clock last night six-

teen loaded cars of a freight train drawn by
engine No. 1,317 were thrown from the
track at Rosomout, twolve miles west of
Philadelphia. At this point there are four
tracks and overy one offhoin was blocked.
The cars were piled upbu each other and
very badly broken. Ono track was cleared
by 12:50 this tnornjng and trains wore then
able to got around after they hud boon
blocked up badly for so vorol hours. This
forenoon the tracks had not yet been
entlroly cleared, although trains wore able
to run past the place. Tho accident was
caused by the spreading of the tracks.
Benjamin Richards, a fireman ou the train,
bad bis log broken in the accident, but no
one else was hurt.

Among the passengers on Western Ex-
press, which Is duo hero at 11:10, but was
held at Bryn Mawr on account of the
wreck, was Horbert Johnston, or this city.
He wont to a tologrnpli tower to send a
mossage to Lancaster, and on his return
made a narrow oscape from being run
over by a wrecking engine, which bore
down upon him without u hood-ligh- t, Iu
getting out of the way ho stumbled down
an embankment, falling six feet aud laud-
ing upon a pile of rocks. He was stunned
by the fall and did not regain consciousness
for a tlmo. When recovered ho found
himself in a sort of pit, and it was half an
hour uoforo ho could got out and make his
wayto his train. Ho was very badly bruised
by the fall, and very angry at a brakomnn
who rofused to aid him in getting out or
the place.

At an early hour this morning another
wieck occurred. Tho pluco that it hap-pou-

was on the Mt. Joy branch or the
Peunsylvania.at a trough where the engines
take water whllo running. Tho place Is
about a mile west of Dlllorvillo, and hoiiio
trains also stop thore to take water from
the tank. It has boon the custom of the
company to run some of their fast freight
trains, loaded with cattle and other perish-
able goods, around by Mt. Joy. Shortly
after 2 o'clock this morning a train drawn
by onglno No. 1,370 stopped at the tank to
take water. It had boon thore but a
short tlmo when the rear of the train
was run Into by engine No. 1,272, which
was drawing another stock train. A freight
car loaded with cattle, and thocabooso were
thrown from the track. When the caboose
was tumbled over the stove was upset aud
the llvo co.tls were scattered about. Iu a
few minutes the cubooso was in fiames and
as it could not be got away from the stock
car both were totally burned. Fortu-
nately none of the cattle were hurt In tbo
collision, as the door of the car was opened
and they wore all gotten out in safety bo-fe- ro

the Haines reached them. Nono wore
burned or lujHirod In the least, and they
wore all drivou to Lancaster, where they
wore placed in another cur and rosbipped
to their destination somewhero Initio East.
Tho rear engine, which did the running In,
was badly damaged, as the front was
knocked in aud a great part of the wood
work burned. Tho engine was taken to
Hurrisburg this forenoon for repairs.
TJioro was considerable delay to early
morning trains on account of the wreck.

Tramp Raided.
Last evening Constables Yolsloy and

Sam Shaub w ore summuued out to the now
city water works, whore u gang or
tramps wore gathered drinking whisky
and otherwise ucliiig very badly, Tho
officers wont out and found the crowd most
too largo for them to take. They telo-gr- a

plied to town for assistance, aud officers
Dorwart, McUiunls and ilabol wore sent
out. Just as the olllcors nearud the place
a freight train came along, and the tramps,
whuseomed to Inn o an Idea of what was
going ou, made for it. All but one suc-
ceeded In getting ou the train and went
east. Tho onojhat "ivus left bohlnd was too
drunk to get on the cars; ho fell into the
olliccrs1 hands. He gave his name at Geo.
Farrol, and said that lie resides at Wil-
mington. Ho was commuted for a hear-
ing before Aldcriran Deou, who after-
wards sunt him to Jail for & days.

Horse MUaluir.
Adam Lefevor, who llvos in East

Lunpeter, loft word at the station house
that twit horses strayed away from or wore
stolen from bis place ou Wednesday, Ho
has seen nothing of thorn sluce,
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SATURDAY,
built vehicle of the following dimensions:
It inches wide in front aud 43 behind, It
la 8 feet 6 Inches from the seat In front to
the dasher and 7 feet from the seat to the
rear. The body Is 5 feet In height. The
body and suspensions era arranged so as to
hang low and therefore be easy of access.
The body has a wheel house so that the
wheels turn under It. The back axis la
cranked downward, which allows the body
to hang low. The curtains on the side are
of rubber goods and there is another cur-
tain of the same material between the
driver's seat and the place where the In-

jured person will lie. On the curtains on
each side are the words : " Lancaster City
Ambulance." On the front of the top la a
small wooden strip with the word " Am-
bulance" iu letters of gold. The lower
side panels of the smbulsuoe are 181 Inches
wldo, and these, as well as the entire wood-
work of the body, are painted a deep black.
The running gears are of carmine with
black stripes. In Uio rear of the wagon
are a pair of doors, which are very
well arranged. Tho wagon is provided
with a brake or the latest kind,
and on the driver's side, fastened

to the seat. Is a gong, which will be
sounded as the ambulance passes through
the streets. Two fine largo nlckel-plato- d

lamps will be placed upon the front of the
wagon. A largo mattress, to fit the bottom
of the wagon, is being made, and In bad
cases a pillow will be placed under the
mattress, both forward hnd back. , By the
side of the mattress Is a seat, upon which
one person can sit to look after the wants
or the Injured,

It is the Intention or the Intelligencer
to turn the wagon over to city councils and
allow that body to do what they please
with it? Tho councllmon will probably
be Invited to Altlck's shop to boo the am-
bulance before It Is accepted by thorn.

It Is probable that the ambulance will be
kept at one et the engine houses of the city
flro department so that, when it is needed
the horses of the department can be used In
it. There Is uo doubt that it should be lo-

cated somewhero near tbo centre of the
city and may be placed at the old Emplro
house after the city takes jmssesslon.

A FINE CONCERT.

The F. and St. Clubs Atraltt DollRht a
Columbia Aud lonco Services Iu

the Churchoii.
Columbia, April 10. The Franklin and

Marshall Gloo and Mandolin clubs made
tholr socend appearance before a Columbia
audience in the opera house last night.
The entertainment was under the auspices
of the Brotherhood of Locomotlvo Engin-
eers. Thoy were greeted with a good sized
audience aud gaveaooucort that was as
well reoeivod as tbo former one. Almost
every number was glvon one or nioro re-

calls. Tbo selections were good and an
Improvement on tbo first concert. Tho
mandolin club wore heartily appUudod
and responded to an encore. Mossrs.
Ilarnlsh and bummer gave a guitar duet
which was a feature of tbo programme
Mr. Irvlno was given a regular ovation.
Tho olub wore entortained by a number el
citizens of town.

Rov. Montgomery H. Hooper, of Lancas-
ter, will conduct the sorvlcoa in St. Paul's
P. E. church on Sunday, morning and
evening.

Rov. J, II. Estorllno, or Lancaster, will
preach In the Church or God on Sunday,
morning hud evening.

Tho members of Susquehanna Lodge, No.
80, of Odd Follows, will have a banquet In
the armory ou Monday night which will
be prepared by the ladies or the Socend
slroot Lutheran chur:h. On Tuesday night
the ladies will have a supper, to which all
are invltod. Rofreshmonts of all kinds
will be served.

The Columbia Agricultural works are
very busy with plenty of orders on hand.
Tho foundry has recently been oulargod by
the addition of thirty-fiv- e foot.

The runaway hoys, whoso doparture
from the parental roof was noted on
Wednesday, are slowly returning homo.
Tholr experience in roughing It has not
boon what was oxpected and they were
anxious to get home.

Tho ' Widow Bedott" company will ap-

pear In the opera house this ovonlng.
Mr. and Mre. John M. Sheclor, roturncd

homo yesterday from tholr wedding trip.
Mr. aud Mrs. Frank II. Steacy have

returned from tholr lour and have taken up
their rosldenco at York.

A panorama of the Johnstown flood will
be presented in Halom Luthorau church
on Tuesday evening. Rev. E. Huber, of
Baltimore, will lecture.

John II. Cramer has returned to Syra-
cuse, N. Y,, altera visit to town.

Tho Reading pay car will make Us ap-
pearance on Tuesday.

Androw J. Kauffman, past grand emi-
nent commander, Installed the officers of
Cyrone Cmnmandory No. 31, Knights
Templar, lost evening.

DON'T SIGN THEIR NAMES.

Unknown People Who WrltwThuIr Coni-plulnl- M

to the Mayor.
Tho mayor of Lancaster has always boon

a mark for that despicable class of people
who write anonymous letters. Mayor
Clark has not oscaped the flro or folks who
are too cowardly to sign their names to
loiters, but want to stab hi the dark. Ho
has been receiving letters from those back-
biters over sluco ho took possession or the
mayor's ollloc.

In them complaints ofall.klnds have boon
made, but as the mayor has a very poor
opinion of the kind of poeplo that send
them ho says that ho will give them no
attention whatever, but instead will con-
sign them to the waste basket.

Street Commissioner HiuelU is annoyed
in the tame way. Letters of this kind are
constantly being received. Ono neighbor
will complain of another for throwing
ashes In the street or doing something else
bad. Thoy at once Inform the street com-
missioner of this, hut fall to put their
names to the epistles. These cases will not
rocolvo attention.

Y. M. C. A. Netos.
Tho regular Saturday evening reception

will be given to all young men this even-
ing. Besides the regular programme there
will ho uu uddress by Mr. Tuklo Noya, of
Franklin and Marshall college.

Rev. C. Khln Haupt will dollvcr tbo
second address lu the course of practical
uddroHsos at 3:30 o'clock iu the
association hall on the topic, " Tho young
man aud his companions. "

-

Death uf Vo u n it Married Woman.
Susanna lluchner, wire of Win. G. Buch-ue- r,

of 173 Manor strect,dled this morning at
3 o'clock, HgodSl years. She was a daughter
of the late Nicholas Gardner and sister of

Gnrduor, Sho loaves four
children.

UNDER THE HAMMER.
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A Number or City and Country Proper-
ties Chance Ownership The Prices

That Were Paid For Them.

Sheriff Burkhelder sold the following
properties at the court house this afternoon
at 3 o'clock:

A tract of 70 acres of land In Brecknock
township, with Improvements, a the
property of Jacob B. Arts, to Richard
llartlng, for $2,800.

Two-ator-v frame ilwolllnir hnitaa anil
frame stable, with lot of ground, In the
village or Ephrata, as the property or Adam
R. Bluer, to Jacob L. StolntneU for fOOO.

Tho following proportion or Tobias O.
Funk:

No. 1. A rramo tobacco warehouse with
ono-ha- aero or land, In the village or Bain-bridg- e,

Conoy township, to Harrison
Ulrplo,forSI00.

No, 2. A lot or ground contatnlng three
acres, In Conoy township, without Improve-
ments, to same purchaser, for 910.
The following property ofJ. W. Johnson t
No. 1. A tract ofGO acres or land, in Dm-rao- ro

and Martlc township, with frame
dwelling house and other Improvements,
to Henry II. Wiley, for 100.

No. 2. A tract of fourteen acre In same
township, with two-stor- y log house, to
same purchase for 126.

Tho following properties bolongtng to
IsraolL. Land 1st

No. 1. A tract of 1A0 acres or land In
Manholm township, with Improvements
was withdrawn at 115,000.

No. 2. Two and a hair acres or land In
Strasburg township, with two-stor- y frame
dwelling house to BonJ. L. Landls for f 100.

No. 3. Four lots of ground on North
Prince street, fronting 40 foot and extend-
ing in depth 05 ftet, to simo for f20.

No. 4. Ono and a hair story rramo
dwelling honse, No. 853, with lot or ground
30) foot by 05, to same for 910.

No. 5. Two frame houses, Nos. 855 and
857 North Prince street, with lot of ground
35 by OS foot, and two-stor- y froino house,
stabloaud shop on North Prince street,
with fronUgo or 30 foot and depth or 05
foot, to same for f10.

The following properties of Lovl. H.
Longnecker :

No. 1, A tract or 40 acres, In Manhetm
township, with hotel building and other
Improvements, to Honry L. Landls, for
91. Subject to a mortgage or 0,000 and in-
terest from April 1, 1889.

No, 2. A tract of 20 acres In name town-
ship, with Improvements, to same pur-
chaser for 95.

A lot of ground In the borough of Mari-
etta, 40 feet by 185, with two-stor- y frame
house, as the property of Mary M. Lind-
say, to Ddnlol G. Baker's estate for $500. ,

A lot of ground contalnlug ouo-four- of
an aero, In East Lampeter towhsblp, with
two-stor- y frame house, as the property or
David Andes.

Tho following properties of Honry H.
Lefever :

No. 1. A tract of 22 acres of land, In Eden
township, with Improvements and a tract
of 15 acres, In tbo same township, with
Improvements, to J. W. F. Htvlft.

No. 3. A tract or seven acres or wood-
land in Eilen township, to same, for 920.

No. 4. Flvo acres or woodland In same
township, to same, lor $10.

No, 5. Seven acres or woodland In same
township, to same, for $30.

Eight acres or land In East Earl town-
ship, with Improvements, as the property
or Israel Longnecker, to J. L. Htolnmotr.
for 9700.

A tract or 10 acres or land in East Lam-
peter township, with two-stor- y frame
house and barn, as the property of D. B.
Myers, to Henry B. Esbenshade for 92,202.

A lot of ground In East Hompfield town-
ship, with two-stor- y frame house, as tbo

of Mary, Jacob, Joseph and
utharinoShrini, to Bonjamln W. Horshey

for 9100.
A lot of ground In the vlllagoof Rawlins-vill- e,

with dwelling bouse, as the property
of Aaron SUverthorn, to II. C. Lohmau for
910,

AN AFTERNOON FIRE.
JI.P. Krlok's Slaughter House Catches

From Sparks nnd Is Damaged.
There was a flro at the homo of If. P.

Krlck, the woll-knew- n Upper Loaceck
butcher, on Friday aftornoen, which might
have boon much worse than it was. It was
botween 2 and 3 o'clock when the slaughter
house took lire from sparks which blow
from tbo bollor In the building. Tho flro
caught In one of the ventilators. Mr.
Krick, his employes and neighbors bogau
to work at once, and although the
flanios made rapid progress, they wore
stayed by oxccllent work. Water was
carried from a pump and run which are
near by, and the building wus finally
saved from destruction. Tho ventilator
was burned away ontlroly, and u hole In
size about 4x10 feet was burned In the roof.
A can or lard, lot of bologna and moiuo
other stock was rendered entirely worth-
less. Tho building, which is Insured lu the
Lancaster County Mutual company, was
damaged to the oxtetit of 975 to 9100.

A 1IIG CONTRACT.

Frltchey Jllndeii Glveu the Job To
Pavu Ninth Stroet, Readlnir.

From the Reading Times.
A Joint mooting of the officers of the

East Roaditig und Novcrsink Electric Hull- -
way companlos was held last night ut tbo
ollleo or the Pennsylvania Trust company
for the purpose of arriving at some definite
conclusion iu regard to paving South
Ninth street, a thoroughfare to be occupied
Jointly by the two companies. In pursu-
ance of the action taken by the highway
committee of city councils at their last
mooting, when they expressed a decided
proforouco for asphalt Instead --of llolglau
blocks, the officers of the two companies
accordingly made arraiigoiuonts to have
Ninth street paved with asphalt blocks.
Thoy estimate the cost at 915,000, to be paid
jointly by the two comunlos. Tho con-
tract for the work was awarded to Frltchoy
& Hlndon, of Lancaster, who will lay the
blocks. They will coinmeiico work on
Monday, as stipulated In tbo contract.
Had the railway companlos docldod to
pave the street with llolglau blocks un In-
junction would have been appllod Tor to
stop the work.

Drumore Ilappuulngs.
The funeral of Thomas Bradley took

place at Chestnut Level on Wednesday.
Tho deceased was a farmer 70 years of ago,
and lived in Drumore township near the
Ilm-k-. It has been but ubout six weeks
since bis wife was burled. Tho deceased
loaves two sons Ellsworth and Harry I,
who live at homo.
.The wife of William Parker hail a stroke

of apoplexy several days ago aud Is now In
a critical condition.

AlUormuu Duuii'h Covrt.
Ixlward Mullen was arrested yosterday

by Constable Pyle, whllo very drunk. Ho
reslstod and wanted to out Pyle with a
knlfo, but did not succeed. Alderman Uoeii
gave him 30 days In Jail.

Honry Lovonlte was arrested whllo
drunk, and ho seomed to be suffering with
Homoiuiog iiKo mania-a-pot- He got 20
days.

Two ofThom Sout Out.
MayorClarkhadtwuold customers this

morning. Tim McCartoy, ofBlruMu-Han- d,

who came to town yosterday, was found so
drunk that ho had to be wboolod to the
station bouse. Ho wus glvon llvo days.
The other offeudor was "Sailor Jack".
Manucrlng, who Is a professional bum and
sneak thief. Olllcor J. F. Kant, found him
wandering ubout the streets nnd ho was
glveu 30 days.

EIGHT.PAaES.--PRIO- E

THE LADOlt SITUATION.
A Review by ." Brdstruet'K"-PreparA-tlo- ns

for the First or May-T- ha Move-
ment Already Taklna; Shape,

Draifofrjrt'a on Friday Issued a specialon the eight-hou- r day, giving some statis-
tics on the labor situation, together with a
letter rtom Samttol Gotnpers, president ofthe American Federation of Labor, giving
his views upon the subject nnd stating
authoritatively what the Federation wants
and what it proposes to do. Mr. Goniperssays:

'Sufficient notlco having been glvon to
all contractors and other partlos Interested
that on and after the 1st of May, 1890. the
wage-worke- rs affiliated with the Amorlcan
Federation or Labor would adopt the olght-hou- r

day as a limit or the day's work, It Is
now the dlltV of the oxmnitlvn nlUnAr in
secure the doslred result with the least out-
lay or tlmo and money. Tho history or the
Industrial development or this country
shows that the eight hour day cannot be
much longer doferrod.

"The campaign Is on, the hosts have boon
marshaled, drilled, ammunition has been,
and Is being, provided and the public sym-
pathy and sontlmont has been aroused nnd
the grand army of labor is ready for the
battle. Tho Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners, who have boon selected to lead,
are full or the onthuslaam or past victories.
Recruits are Joining tholr ranks by hun-
dreds Hnd thousands, and places that were
unorganlKod are rapidly comlnK under the
shield or that organization, If the em-
ployers In any largo clllo of the country
refuse to adopt the olght-hou- r day the car-
penters will strlko and will roeel vo the sup-
port or the Podoration to the fullest extent
of Its funds, nnd other trodos will open tholr
treasuries to sustain them. The union
men or other trades will not work on jobs
on which 'scabs' are ompleyod. Tho Amor-
lcan Federation of Labor will not scatter
Its forces, but will onter upon the lines
laid down, trailo by trade, city by city,
town by town : It will tnovo along over the
whole industrial field. Tho non-unio- n

men not lu sympathy will be hold back,
not by physical force, but by the over-
whelming lniluouco of 'union sontlmont,"

Iiradstreet'ii, In It comments on the lot-lo- t,

says that as the first of May approaches
the Industrial situation bocomoa more and
more troubled throughout thlscountryand
Europe, nnd that thore Isdlsoornlblo a gen-
eral tendency to secure a readjustment of
lioura of labor and compensation.

"In this country," it oontlnues, "the
building trades undoubtedly inonopollzo
attention, owing to the movement for an
olght-ho- day to be put lu force May 1.
Alroadytbo movemont has taken actual
shape nt Chicago, Indianapolis aud other
smaller contres. Chicago thus far Is ap-
parently the contro or the greatest distur-
bance. About six thousand carpenters
originally struck for the olght-hou- r day and
nearly 20,000 employes lu other lines have
sluco been thrown out or work owing to
the strlko. A strlko of 2,000 builders' cm--
Sloyos was to occur at Boston this week,

of stone and granite cutters, house-smith-s
and brlckmakors for shorter hours

orhlgbor wages have rolnforcod those or
builders' employes at manypotnts. Strikes
or glass bottle makers at Pittsburg, coke
makers In the Connollsvlllo region and
the clothing cutters at Now York have
swelled the total number of striking
employes. Tho situation In the soft coal
roglons Is more promising. Pennsylvania
operators have agroed to the now scale
asked by their employes. Advices from
Pittsburg point to a strike of trainmen on
all the railroads entering that elty, In case
demands for advanced wages are not
granted.

Referring to the Increased number of
strikes, which are In part reforable to the
eight-hou- r agitation, and the projected
campaign near at hand. It Is stated that dur-
ing the past 17 days thore have boon re-
ported 70 strlkos, Involving 21,452 strtkors,
as against 01 strlkos, Involving 12.10J
strikers, for the whole month ofApril, 18S0.

Charles II. Litehman, special agent of the
treasury department, told of tbo difficulty
ho found in prosecuting violations of the
alien contract labor law because tbo law
was so loosely drawn.

The committee wore strong In tholr
opinion that If men come hero lu rospenso
to those foreign advortlsomonts, they will
come iu violation or the alien contract labor
law, and ought to be kept out. Charles A,
Colcord, emigrant commissioner, said he
should surely stop a man coming to this
port in answer to such advortlsomonts as
had been printed In tbo foreign papers.
Tho committee rolurnod to Now York.

What Mr. Cleveland Really Said.
From the New Tork Evening 1'onl, April 18.

If the World wants any more explana-
tion of the unioadlnosH of Intelligent poe-
plo to pay much attention to starling state-
ments In its columns, It can find It In the
reKrt it printed yesterday of an Intervlow
of one of Its reporters with Mr, Clovaland
about stories printed lu the Now York
Hun touching bis physical condition. Tho
reporter called his attoutlon to the AW
article, and this Is what Mr. Cleveland
said, aud all ho said, lu answer :

" t have not soon the article you rofer to,
and If It appears uowhero olsa but In the
tiun thore Is not the least chance of my see-
ing It. or course, the outiro thing Is a lie,
without the least pretext to oxcuse it. 1
judge from what you say that the vonerable
editor of the A'tiii mipiioses that ho has at
last hit upon u subject which can be used
to annoy mo. Iu this ho is mistaken. Ho
must be his own Judge of social decencies
and nroprlotlos. I am not sure that he
should at his tlmo or life and In his appar-
ently peculiar mental condition be molested
In his amusement."

Wo quostloii the oxpodloncy of his say-
ing anything at ull under the circum-
stances. A busy lawyer ought not, in our
opinion, to allow himself to Go Interrupted
In order to pass Judgment ou the Indecon-closof- a

scurrilous nowiqupor. Journalistic
silllnoss Is greatly promoted by people's
reodluess to talk ubout it and aimlyzo it.
But what we have quoted was ubout the
right thing for Mr. Cloveland to say If ho
said anything at ail. Tho roperter was not
sullstlod with this, hnwovor. Ho went on
to invent and put In Mr. Cleveland's
mouth nearly a column of other talk, some
of It course abuse of Dana, the editor of the
iV'in, which It would have boon undignified
and discreditable for Mr. Cleveland to
utter.

LIMITED LOCALS.
Prof. Holt, the dancing teacher, gave bis

closing sociable in Eshlonmn's hall last
evening. It was a full dross affair and was
very largely attended by the young folks
of the city. Thero was dancing until 2
o'clock to the music of Taylor's orchestra.

Lieutenant IMw. W. McCaskoy, or the
Twenty-firs- t infantry, loft yesterday to ro-Je- in

his company at Fort McKlnuoy, iu
Wyoming torrltery. Ho has a ride of two
thousand miles ahead of him, nearly two
hundred of which is by stage after leaving
the railroad. Ho expects to reach his des-
tination by Thursday uoxt.

James Follcuhaum, ouglucor at the city
water works, lost two vitluablo white bull
pups yosterday. A boy wiih scon coming
towurds tov"u with them and ho Is believed
to have stolen them.

Tho young pcoplo of the Duke street
Methodist church mot ou Friday ovonlng
to form a Young People's society. Frank
Gllgoro, Charles llolliugor and John
Watson wore uppolntod a committee to
draft a constitution und by-la- to ho sub-
mittal ut the uoxt mooting to ho hold on
May 2.

Will Not Tako Out Ills Commission.
Tlios. H. Faust, who was elected constable

of tbo Third ward at the February election,
will doi'lluo to lake out his commission.

Crawford, on the police force
under Mayor Ldgorley, and who was

ttovoral times, Is au applicant for
the appointment.

Moro Pensioner.
Ponslons have boon granted Wm. Kron-boi- i,

Sportlug Hill) Israel Miller, Now
Havou ; Isaac II. Taylor, Columbia.

WKATIIEH FORECASTS.
Washington, D. 0., April 10.P Fair nnd gradually rising tempera-

ture Saturday and Sunday, north-
erly winds.

TWO CENTS.

SfRIKES AVERTED. S
BAILROiBERS A1B TIM MrlflTM

TO AN Aoiiiimr.

The Switchmen to Keeetv M
of Wnges-T- he Pennsylvania.
pany tits First to Concede DeouM

PiTTsnuno, April 10. General Bat
tendont Watts says this morning
settlement of the yardmen's strike wH
officially announced this afternoon bfj
emcinis or mo federation or Kaiirota

Tho basis or settlement has not vat 1
made public, as the men are now la I

rorouco with the different road. '1
Walts says, howevor, that the troubla
boon sottlcd nn the Pennsylvania Unas I
umcr ruaus will iouow. v-

-

Tho yard switchmen did not dema
seems, the full wages that are paid
switchmen, though they did ask an":
vanco. This advance has been
and the threatened strike Is off. Tha'l
nlan naif ml n liatiMt In fimira lint ftliAA"" " -- I -: ? T3nei ueon coiiccacu mom ana as iney
satisttod with uio advance In wagaa
certain concessions were made by
sides. m

Tho railroads won their point In In
that the men come to them as erne
and not as representing the Broth
They are still busy adjusting on the
of au advance In wages and It Is
all roads will come Into the agreement

m
TELEGRAPHIC TAPS.

W. II. Pope, teller or the City Hi
bank or Loulsvlllo, Ky., who al
with 970,000 el the bank's fond, was
day arrested at Lainy, Now Mexico. , It:

Murat Halsteod will assume
ohargo or the Brooklyn Standard Ui
Monday. 'j

A coal vessel bound from Shields for
don, has foundered at sea. She
crow or fourteen hands, eleven of' L

were urowned. fri;.
A nouro believed to be Insane raa

at Newburg, N.Y., thl morning,' with
voivor. uo snot two men, one
and was reloading bis weapohS'
brought down with a load or amai
from a hunting gun. He Is under

er Pollock Is unoonsoti
oxpected to die before night. .

The House suspended business to
the late "Sunset" Cox.

The Pennsylvania railroad filed
swor to the Reading's bill in equity,
ules that It tried to secure control
Reading or that the latter faithfully,'
to fulfil Its caal agreement and
that it bos not violated that

At Elizabeth, N, J., a man
the other sldo of the street flrad av

ball Into the room of MlsaLotti
the daughter of a Methodist praachar.
an hour later in tne street he Ursa t'
Maud and Irene Weber. Thebullti
close but did no harm.

By the explosion of a tamp,
house home or farmer Andrew;';,
near Dotnionem, burned last mgM
two little children ware burned to;
Mrs. Solids, hi housekeeper,
burned while roscalng the other

Thl. Mttmlm; "r
TI.M rM.ltn.nnt.1.. .nalalw mat m'SIAMW VUIIWUCHIU WJV HW WW. 4

ovonlng at the lesldenoe of Pr
II. Dubbs. At the masting held a
ago at the home of Major ;'4
Itolnmbl after the reading ana
oM'rofossor J. E. Kersbner
Russian Industrie and commsrotk
were a number or subjects ua
the uoxt Clio season. Last evening '

subjects wore discussed, and aflaty
terostlng debate and "lose balloUoa;
idea ana influence or art" was.
mously made the choice of the
Thoro will probably no one more
of the Clio this season to hear a leota
Russia oy the famous Norwegian HJ
HJorth Boyeson.

A Large Funeral. 2i
Tho Amoral of Mrs. Evelina K.'

took place on Friday from her lata
uonco near Intercourse. It waa;
largely allendod by relative aud.
as the lady was hold In tbo highest I

in nor noiKiiuornoou. ine iiimii
was held at the U. B. church In'-- ? J
cotirso when Rev. D. W. Gerhard: i
caster, preached the sermon, tkl
text from Samuel 23 : 5, " lie hath
everlasting covenant In all things
sure." Another service was held all
land's church, between New Hall
Intercourse, where the Interment ,
made. Rov. Mr. Hartman, of New;,
laud, preached the sermon from J

13. Mrs. Zook was the eldest of a 1

tf ftt nlitldt-All- . Ai

Arnnii ui Auuiis wsimvs 12

Tommy Tinker, the colored OOTM
stole a violin from a gypsy a fW'i
ago, was arrosted on Friday night by fl

toctlvo Baruhold. Ue bad sold tue
to a Mr' Reynolds-employe- d by Chi
Swarr, and was to call for the mo
Frldav evonlnir. Ue called for It. I

tectlvo Barnhold, who was waltln
him, arrested him. In default of
was committed for a hearing before .
man lialbach. Tinker is a smart'
darky, but ho now admits that he I

violin fioiu the gypsies.

llully Lyons' Detective Work.
Tho Reading Herald has beeu de

rood woik lu oxposlng the doln
"Bully" Lyon, the alloged Reading c

tlve. Lyons Is almost as wen Knov
so.iio lkirts of Lancaster county as in
and thore are many who remembers
an awfully butchered piece or
did when be tried to clears
the murder that occurred in '

"Forest" In tbo eastern section of J

county some years oge, when the
was obliged to pay a hlbill of costal
nothing. The Jleruui saysmaiy
beeu guilty of blackmail, extortion"
other sins, and that ho has drawn a

sums or money from ttio county ire
to which ho had no right. Tho paper I

facts and figures to prove what Jail
and Lyon is to be prosecutat crimia

Omrnnlzi.tloll flf COUIICll COBHUtfe

Last ovoirfng tbo lamp commlllato
..s..i.,r.iiu t,i,.f fnr rirt?AnlKatIon. and
Dlnan, momhor of common couucll
llin Kruvind ward. WttS OlOCteu CBUiril

The park oomm'tteo also mot last I

in nml William R.. Riddle
.

was at
n ,, i

chairman. A rosoiunon onorec. ajt
l.'miili wnsndnntod. lnvltlnsr U COml
(v.i.n iim Forestry association to meet I

nml discuss matters rolatlvo to S?l
nark. !

Tim finance committee last av
audited the accountJ of City Tr
Itathfon. .... v-S

A Candidate lor Congress. ,a
Fr.rnniiiv rviiumliuloiior Sasa

Mvers this afternoon announced.'
candidacy for Congress. He say I
nnlni, Inln Ihn nnntnst and Will WIB I
Sssuruncos glveu by hi frleud mea. aj

tmnjr. n.
"

iiisThlv important. If Tr
a a ... ulrul I lilturlainftat I

boon made by Dr. CharalwrUntl, F
i.... ,..,! nm. Mounter and

. . HL,.fj tlmr. nauiilfA rtf nlftl
w hen sprluklod In the room of a tyj
fever paUout, Kill uio in m
twelve hours nud proveulsthedlsaaatl
,.,' ' r
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